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The tickets for Spanish singer Enrique Bunbury’s show in Costa Rica on June 3rd, are already on sale, informed a
speaker person for Ocesa, promoter of the event.

The promoter announced that the presale for tickets will be open until May 6th, and the prices are ¢33.000 (general
admission), ¢28.000 and ¢ 23.000 (seats). After the presale ends, prices will have a ¢5.000 mark-up. Tickets can be
bought online at www.publitickets.com, or by phone at 2582-2323; also at retail stores Importadora Monge (Moravia,
Alajuela and Central Avenue) and Play (Zapote, Escazú and Heredia).

Bunbury’s show will be held at the Palacio de los Deportes in Heredia, 5 miles north of San Jose.

Bunbury will perform songs from his last album Licenciado Cantinas, such as El mar, el cielo y tú, Vida and El día de mi
suerte. For his last production, the musician invited many other first-class musicians like Flaco Jiménez (accordion);
Charlie Musselwhite (Harmonica) and guitarists Dave Hidalgo (Los Lobos) and Eliades Ochoa (Buenavista Social Club).

Other countries included in the Latin American tour are Guatemala, Colombia, Ecuador, Chile, Argentina y Uruguay.

About Enrique Bunbury

Enrique Bunbury, born on 1967, and previously known as the leader of rock band Heroes del Silencio, made his debut in
a high school band called Apocalipsis, playing later with Proceso Entrópico. In 1984, he joined a band called Zumo de
Vidrio, making his debut as a lead vocalist. He adopted the nickname of Bunbury, taken from the Oscar Wilde stage play
The Importance of Being Earnest.

He musician joined in 1985 Héroes del Silencio, a band that became a major number in the Hispanic rock scene. The
band broke up in 1996, and Bunbury started his solo career in 1997 with an electro-rock album, Radical Sonora with his
new band: Copi (piano), Del Moran (bass), Ramon Gacias (drums) and former Héroes del Silencio guitarist Alan
Boguslavsky.
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